
Corsets
We carry the BEST

makes of corsets there is

in the country.

You can find your fit

here in any shape you

want.

39c
Summer and jean corsets in long
waists, comfortable fitting.

50c
High and low bust summer corset
also drab and black. This corset
excels all others at this price.

75c
"W. & B." America's leading
corset in white and drab.

$1.00
"B. & G." Thompson's glove-fittin- g

"Kabo" American lady
Warners four-in-han- d. Chicago
waist, Ferris waist and Jackson
waist, in white, drab and black.

$1.25
Warner's four-in-han- d, in ou
sizes. The corset made for stoufc
ladies. No bones to break our
hips. We ask all stout ladies to
try this corset.

$2.50
P. D. white and black, this is the
medium priced P. D. corset and
fits splendid.

$3.75 and $3.50
Her Majesty corset in drab and

black, guaranteed for one year,
made of strong jean and genuine
whalebone, very suitable for
stout ladies.

50c
Misses' waists and misses corsets
in white and drab, all sizes.

20c
The D.G.U. children's waists,
made of strong jean, will stand
lots of tear and wear.

150-15- 2 South Howard St.

Money to Loan
IF-- YOU FIND

YOURSCUF SHORT
ASE1 AllI L.OAN

YOU ON --TERIVJS
THAT AASIL-- L.

SUIT YOU.
I WE w ill make loans from $5 to $1,000 on
watches, Diamonds, Household Goods,
Pianos, Organs, Horses, Wagons, Carriages,
Store and Office Fixtures, Merchandise,
Stocks, Bonds, Jewelry, Building Associa-
tion Books, Insurance Policies, Rents, Con-
tracts, WITHOUT ANY PUBLICITY
WHATEVER AND WITHOUT REMOV-
ING THEM FROM YOUR POSSESSION.

Elegant Private Offices.

Security

Na-fctia- IVfl- - Bork,
193 South Howard St., &d

Loans made the same'day. Open evenings.
Flume 1522 anil 812.

S. &. G's Specials
For week ending Saturday July 22.
1 lb. 80c Ceylon and India tea

with checks 70c, or G5e net.
U"Best for iced tea.'.

1 can Richelieu cream (un-
sweetened) 10c.

1 lb. shred cocoanutfor 13c.
i4 lbs. best head rice for 25c.

Sugars
17 lbs. granulated sugar for $1
19 lbs. white "A" sugar for $1
21 lbs. extra "C" sugar for $1
22 lbs, yellow sugar for $1
100 lb. sack granulated for $5.62.

"A cup of cofToe Is my breakfast"
Mr. Jones. This talk against voflee
rot. You get S. G.'s :Hc Java and
Mochn blend fre,h from their rostery,
don't lxll it, but properly hteep It, serve
with fresh cream or Richelieu unsweet-
ened cream and 1 say it cannot Injure
anyone In normal condition. Mr.
Jones Is right and our increasing snle-- .

prove that other people think so too.
Coffee from plantation to cup. We

never hae turned out finer roanted
coffee than today. If your coffee has not
been satisfactory try us for once.
Coffee hot,

Coffee cold.
Coffee never over 1 week old

; China & Japan Tea Store
I 164 S. Howard st.f Tel. 526

Schumacher & Gammeter
J 10 lbs. good Rio coffee for $1.

AWVWWWWWWWWW
John G. Engelhart. "Wm. F. Eckart

Engelhart & Eckart
Steam and

riUD-JDer- Gai Fitting.
Mfrs.of th Engelhart Hot Water

Generator.
311 E. Mill St. Tel. 45

BIRTHS.

KoHii To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M.
Kohl, 554 W. Exchange st., Wednes-
day, July 12, a on.

Seevebs To Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Seevers, 122 Good et., Friday, July
14, a son.

FOK BALK Ten for 6 cents
at druggists. One gives relief.

GREAT.

with a Democrat reporter, Mr. Gas-ki- ll

said: "It looks as though Akron
was going to have an exceedingly
good fair. Everything is arranged
so well that failure would almost be
impossible. I like the grounds very
much, and think they are laid out
admirably for the handling of a big

crowd."
On the Midway arc the Japanese

and Oriental theaters, with their un-

limited number of feats, dances and
various other attractions. In the
Japanese theater are Alcimotos and
Royal Yeddo troupe, also Diakceshe,
the three-year-o- ld acrobat. The Ki-ou- ri

Sisters will also appear in the
theater in some fine stage work. Ab-

dul Nov, who claims to be the only

Syrian Elk in the world, is at the
head of the Oriental theater, and
among the dancers are Mine. Maud

de Leon, Little Egypt, La Bella Rosa

Fatima, sensational dancer. In the
theater Abraham and Mike Lin
coln give an exibition of a Moorish
sword fight.

Dancing Girls.

The National Wild Animal show;
the Congress of National dancing
girls, in which will perform Bebe,

the sensational contortionist and ac

robatic dancer; Mine. Beatrice,
French dancer; Floriene, Native
Arabian dancer; Bertie Campbell,
American dancer; Julio, the Hungar
ian, and Zora, the Prussian dancer;
the American the Philippine islanes,
Cuban troubadours, including the
La Sartonia sisters, female broad
sword fencers and fighters, and Le
vata, an Egyptian queen; the Moor

ish theatre with its troupe of aero
batic and athletic performers, and
La Freda, the only Hindoo dancing
girl in America, will be seen, are all
among the attractions on the Mid-

way.
Trained Antnals.

In the animal show are to be seen

the boxing kangaroo, the dancing
bear, performing pumas, lions,
monkeys and also the show called
"Gay Paree." Wallace, the only un-

tamable lion, that killed his keeper,
not long ago, is also on exhibition.

In the Streets of India will be seen

Babe and Jess, the elephants, each
weighing seven tons; Holy Moses

and Lillian Russell, the camels; four

sacred donkeys, an elk and Hanson
Ben AliH troupe of Athletes, besides
Turks, Egyptians and Arabs.

The Venetian Gondolier is a ma-

chine exhibited on the southern part
of the grounds, which will be greatly
enjoyed for its peculiar feature of

entertainment.
Exhibition of Freaks.

An exhibition of freaks and curios,

under the management of M. F. An-

derson, in a museum near the Streets
of India, is a popular place with tlip

crowds.
Spiral Tower.

TJie other tower is on the Midway.

It will be used by Achille Philion in
Iiis wonderful feat of ascending the
spiral tower by rolling himself up-

ward, balanced on a hollow wooden
ball. Gaining the top of the tower,
he also descends in the same man-

ner. He gives performances in the
afternoon and evening. This is one
of the most remarkable feats ever
exhibited to the public. During
Mr. Philion's evening performance,
he explodes a beautiful collection of
fireworks from the top of the tower.

Enter the Grounds.

But you are impatient to enter the
fair grounds. Well, here you go !

Passing through the main entrance
on the north side of Market street,
you are right on Exhibit street, and
the scene is almost bewildering in
its dazzling effect. Several lines of
gaily-decorat- ed booths stretch off t
the northern end of the grounds.
Pou find yourself in a veritable shop
per's paradise, the galaxy of twinkle
revolving into worlds of delight. The
wares lie invitingly exposed to the
public, either for purchase or scru-

tiny. The exhibits are varied, rep
resenting Akron's mercantile, indus
trial, manufacturing, novelty and
special resources. To do justice in a
detailed account of each exhibit
would utilize pageajof a newspaper.
Each is superb in its particular line
and these exhibits alone are among
the most important and attractive
features of the fair. In the trimming
and decorating of the booths, the ar
rangement and display of the wares,
artistic ability of a high order lias
been shown, such ability as reflects

Continued on Third J'age.

Itchness lof the skin, horrible
nlairue. Most everybody .afflicted in
one way or another. Only one safe,
never failing cure. Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
... . --n..., I.J. .

Steady employment and good pay tnrlclit
parties. Apply t ITS S. Main st. between 9
and 4 p. m. T

Before Buying a

Furnace
It will pay to call and get our
prices and see the celebrated

Cleveland Hot Air t

Furnace
fJiinmiitnml in Iia Hip RKST ill

the market.

Walsh & Co.
Hardware Dealers

No. 1050 South Main st.
Near Hankey Lumber Co.

Phone 1644.
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Dape Bros. & Co. I
WASH DRESS GOODS

A Tale of Lowered Prices.
A lot of wash dress goods suffered a reduction in

order to close J:hem out.

At 5c a Yard
We have marked a lot of good organdies, lawns and

cords that were 10c, 12c, 15c and 18c.

At 10c a Yard
Are to be found a lot of very choice this season's goods
that were 15c a yard.

At 15c a Yard
We will close out all our Irish dimities that were 25c
a yard.

There are many other good things that will suffer
like reductions in order to move them quick.

Silk Stripe Ginghams
The 45c and 50c qualities are marked to close

25c a Yard

ague Bros. & Co.
WfWWlfWWlfWMifLlMWMWlFti
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The Finger of Time
Points to the Desirability of Pttre
and Reliable Drugs.

I.oii(! life and perfect health are possibly
only when the best drugs are used. The sav-
ing of n penny counts for nothing if the
drug purchased is Ineffective.

The Virtue in Drugs
1 rpnrtllv ifnn fpntu nnr sfnplr. TTprn

are the best as represented in strength, !

purity aud freshness. Xo high quality
urugs were ever soiu at so u u price, out
we do not make a specialty of the cheap
kind.

iUtPlnclflMSJi
THE GRAM-0.-PH0N- E

BS-js-f-
f "jjTr .. -

The greatest talking machine known
near it at

ir
FOSTER BROS.
We Sell Cheap.

Dr. Bigelow
The Cleveland Expert Dentist will
renew his visits to Akron, commenc--

Friday, This Week,

July the 21st, hours 7:30 a.m. to 12:80
p.m.

Forenoon Only

The Doctor lias a host of friends
in Akron and expects to be very busy, j

esppcmiij a-- s lie exiieui w tiiirati at
least one tooth free for eacli patient.
His method is painless.

It will pay you to give him n trial.
Home ntllce H15 Arcade. Cleveland.

Steamer for L.L. park 8 and 1 daily

NEWSPAPER MEN

Enjoy Hospitality of Popular Frank X.

Menegay.

Akron newspaper men were bau-quett- ed

by Frank X. Menegay, the
the well known caterer at the Ran-

dolph park hotel. While not as large

a representation of the local press

was present as expected, it was nev-

ertheless heartily enjoyea and ap-

preciated.
The menu was one of the scribe's

old-tim- e favorites. It consisted of

turtle soup, blue gills, chicken, cold
meats, pies and all the delicacies of

the season. The guests were pro-

fuse in their praise for Host Mene-gay-'s

hospitality.

Walsh & Co.. agents for the cele-
brated Cleveland Hot Air furnaces,
placed one of their furnaces in the
new residence of Mrs. McKnight on
Tallmadge ave.

s

Footwear
CONTINUATION OF

ODD LOT SALE

OF

1 illIt brings these most
wanted goods to you at
a mere fraction of their
true value.

AT--

B

Rich Steel Engravings

Authentic pictures of the
battles of Santiago and Manila
and are the most famous pic-
tures ever engraved in this
country; given FREE with
purchases of $5 and upwards.

REID BROS.
TE

Shoe and Trunk House

122-S- . Howard St.

RECIPE.

To make an extra fine ginger snap
take 1 qt. best N. O. molasses, 1 lb.
brown sugar, 1 lb. lard, 1 oz.bestgin-ge- r,

l2 oz. best cinnamon, loz soda,
water, 4 lbs. flour. Mix and

form into a stiff dough, hake in a
quick or hot oven.

If it is not convenient for you to
bake this kind of Ginger Snap, you
can'g't them at. Model Bakery. I'rioe
I Oc a pound. Phono 'A'M..

S. B. LAFFERTY.

For lino plumbing call on G. M.
Oberlin for prices.
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You Can Secure the SNJE'VA AVERNER

Please advise me on what terms you furnish the New 30 Volume Edition of the Encyclopaedia
I should like see sample pages of the work, which shows in natural colors.

Name Address ..

BV1. O'NEIL

NCRi

The Membership Roll.

Will Complete Arrange-

ments forBench Show.

New Catalogue to be

Issued Soon.

Temper Entered In Grand

Circuit Court.

Rain Knocked Out Ball Game-Spo- rting

News.

A meeting of the Executive coin
mitte&of the Akron Poultry and Pet
Stock club will be held soon to com
pleto arrangements for the catalogue
descriptive of the bench show to be
held in the first week of January.
The catalogue will be issued within
the next few weeks.

Since the last meeting of the club.
which was about a week ago, 20 new

members have been secured. The
club membership is now almost 100.

Entered at Cleveland.

A number of horses which started
in the races at Fountain park last
week are entered in the grand circuit
races at Cleveland next week. Tem-

per, W. M. Cummer's speedy Elyria
mare, is entered in the 2:19 trot.
Kingfisher, the roan gelding which
gave the talent such an awful dump
here, is to start in the 2:19 pace.

Joy In Kent.

There is supreme joy in the village
of Kent, a four flush hamlet, located
near Ravenna, in Portage county.
The base ball team ftfom the burg
managed to win a game from the In-

dians last "Wednesday.
The Courier, referring to the game

has the following to say:
"Manager Leech Maskrey's team of

base ball players chalked up their
sixth successive victory Wednesday
at Silver lake, by giving the yellow-streak- ed

aggregation of misnomers
from the cheapest sporting town in
Ohio a defeat that would long he re-

membered, if it wasn't a common
occurrence. It was at the grocers'
picnic, the biggest affair, conducted
on the cheapest plan, that Akronians
usually participate in. There were
several thousand Akron people pres
ent, to whom the Kents gave a very
clear illustration of the difference
between the two teams."

Interfered.
Rain interfered with the ball game

which was (to have been played at
the Buchtel college grounds Satur-
day between the Akron and New
Berlin teams. The contest has been
indefinitely postponed. The regular
shoot of the Akron Gun club was
also postponed.

ANNUAL REUNION The 30th
annual reunion of the 29th Ohio Vet-
eran Volunteer association will be
held on the fair grounds at Warren,
O., August 1G, 17 and 18, 1899. Those
coming over the Erie or P. fc W.
lines will take the Elm street car to
the grounds. Meals served on the
groundR. Plenty of shelter in case
of rain.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powdur to bo sunken Into tht shoes
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot, niul
get tired easily Jf you bnve sninrtlnR feet
or tight shoes, try Allon's Foot-Kns- e. It
cools the feet mid makes walking easy.
Cures, swollen, sweating feet. Ingrowing
nulls, blisters and callous pots. Relieves
corns aud bunions of all pain and gh es rest
and comfort. Try It today. Sold by nil
druggists and shoe stores for 23e. Trial

FREE. Address, Allen B. OlmsteadEtickago N.Y. 6

clopaedia
With American Supplement

SUPERB OCTAVO VOLUMES

BALANCE IN SIVIAL-l-- MONTHLY PAYMENTS
WCall Tuesday, 18th July, or cut this out and send it to us TODAY.

Britan-nic- a.

to illustrations

Rain

& OO., Selling

Don't

Lo:
Sight of the f.i i
that our

Reduction
Sale...

imikes shoe buying
easy for you. Come
in and see the

fcOOL,
KOMF0RTABLE

Shoes
Oxfords and
Slippers

We can shoe you

Shumaker
&Co.

MANY YEARS

Mrs. Rosanna M. Martin Lived In

Mogadore Her Death.

Mrs. Rosanna M. Martin, widow
of Hugh K. Martin, died at 4 o'clock
Suudtiy afternoon at (he home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Price, 204 Car-

roll st. Death was due to old age
and a complication of diseases.

She was 81 years and 14 days of
age. Mrs. Martin was born near
Hartford, Conn., July 12, 1818. She
came to Ohio when a child. For 50

years she resided in and near Moga
dore. Her husband died 11 years
ago. For 11 years Mrs. Martin re-

sided in Akron. Five children, four
daughters and a son, survive her.
They are: Mrs. Calista B. "Wirt of
Chicago, Mrs. Amanda Stutzman,
Mrs. Almeda Creque and Mrs.
Melissa Price, Akron, and Marshal
Martiu of Mogadore.

Funeral services will be held at
the home of J. C. Price "Wednesday
afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. The re-

mains will be taken to Mogadore for
interment. Services will be held in
the Disciple church of that village at
2:30 o'clock.

Grain-- 0 Brings Relict

To the. cofTee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that is universally Indulged in and
almost universally Injurious. Have you
tried Grain-O- ? It is almost like coffee bul
the effects are Just the opposite. Coffee up-
sets tho stomach, ruins the digestion, effect
the in art and disturbs the whole nervou'system. Grain-- tones up the stomach
aids digestion and strengthens the neres
There Is nothing but nourishment li.
Grain-O- . U enn't be otherwise; 15c and 2.V
der package. i

Musicals and Reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Achille Philion en-

tertained with a musicale and recep-
tion last evening at their home, 137

Ash st.
The Mexican troubadours, in mu-

sical repertoire; Prince Ishmael of
Ceylon, India, a Hindoo magician;
Miss Sinnott, vocalist, and Mr. Ray
Bradshaw, pianist, entertained the
guests in a cheerful manner. Tho
wierd music of the troubadours was
inspiring and the work of Prince
Ishmael was very mysterious.

Luncheon was served.
Surprised.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. E. Heimbaueh
were pleasantly surprised by about
35 of their friends and relatives at
their home on S. Main st. Saturday
evening.

Games and music were enjoyed
and an elegant supper served. Mr.
and Mrs. Heimbaugh were the

of a beautiful rockingchair
and a fine sot of dishes.

Evidences of Good Will.

Hert Wills, who for some time past
has been foreman of tho box depart-
ment in tho mills of tho American
Cereal company' has resigned his
position to engage in another occupa-
tion. To show their good will and
the esteem in which Foroman Wills
was held by his men, tlioy on Satur
day presented him with an elegant
solid gold cnain ana cnarni.

i : V"- - - 'H'V'--

. gritannica
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Agents For Akron, OB-i- o. gj

OUT AGAIN.

Cleveland Street Car

Lines Are Tied Up.

A. B. & C. Cars Running as Far as

Ncwburg-W- ill Not Spread.

Another strike was inaugurated
on the lines of the Big Consolidated
in Cleveland Monday morning.

As a result there is a complete tie
up of the system. The men claim
that non-uni- men were given the
preference on applications for posi-
tions.

Passengers for Cleveland over the
Akron, Bedford & Cleveland electric
line were taken as far as Newburg.
From that point they were taken in-

to tlie city on the steam lines.
It is not believed that the strike

will spread to this city. The local
members of the union said that they
did not anticipate any trouble here.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Good and fam-

ily of River Styx spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hunt of Bair st. "

Miss Nellie Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Murphy, was
taken to the hospital Saturday where
she under went an operation for ap-

pendicitis. She is improving nicely.
Miss Mollie Lee, bookkeeper at the

office of the Northern Ohio Traction
company's office,returned homeJMon-da- y

from a vacation trip of 10 days.
Miss Lee visited Mt. Clemens, Mich,
and Elkhart, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Herzberg of
Bellaire, are visiting Mr. aud Mrs.D.
Tuholsky of Cuyahoga st.

Ernest Newbauer, who has been
attending college fat the O. N. IT. is
home on a three weeks' vacation.

A. H. Osterstock aud Mrs. Mary
Keen and her granddaughter Viola,
are visiting their mother, E. H. Os-

terstock, 344 Carroll st.
Miss Grace Burrell of 505 West

Thornton st. is the guest of Miss
Lucy Harris of North Hill.

Family Reunion.

The fourteenth family reunion of
the Spiller and Adams families was
held at Springfield lake. During the
occasion much amusement was fur
nished by a cake walk, which was
given by Ford Fassnacht and Frank
Brown. Boating, fishing, bathing
and games gf all kinds were enjoyed.
A great many visitors were present.
At camp "Mix-Up- " the campers are:
Alvin Spiller and family, Robert .Mc-Kinn- ey

and family of Barberton;
Adam Wagner, Israel Fassnacht and
Jesse Demass and families of Brit-tain- ;,

Ed B. Norris and family. Miss
Emma Lidy and Mrs. Helen Silver-nag- el

and two sons of Akron.

Cure that ingrown toe nail by using
"Dr. Marvel's Ingrown Toe Nail
itemeav" unce zoo. j or sate dv an
druggists.

BECAME VIOLENT.

Unknown Man Assaulted Police Of-

ficer Insane.

An unknown man who resides ou
Woodland av. was taken to the
police station shortly after 2 o'clock
in Parks' ambulance.

When an effort was made to put
him in the ambulance he struck C.
T. Parks in the face and OfHcer King
on the nose.

At the station lie acted like a wild
man. Chief of Police Harrison's
badgo was torn off and his spectacles
broken. Joe Kempel was hit hard
under the right eye and scratched
wijh the man's long finger nails.

The Oven to

Cash

We have MONEY TO LOAN
on first-cla- ss improved farms a 5
per cent.

Waif I Hollanger
226 South Main st.

Akron, O.
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i Ladies' tan oxfords 75c

Ladies' tan slioes
.SI and $1.50

Ladies' black oxfords T5c
Ladies' black shoes

j 75c and $1.50
3 Men's tan shoes

. $1.25 to $3.50
iMen's black shoes.. $1.50

The above are all good
lvalues and reliable makes.

Special inducements dur--
ling July and August on

Trunks and Satchels.

1 1. MB 1 1
;

1 110 S.Howard st. t

in)jnUMiittfimiin

Six-Horsepo-

Electric Motor
For sale cheap.

In pod condition. Inquire

Akron Photo Eng. Co.

TOBE ARRESTED

For Alleged Theft of Hay Police
Court Cases.

Andrew "Tobe" Jackson, colored,
was arraigned in Police court Mon-

day morning on a charge of petit lar-
ceny, to which hepleaded not'guilty.
The case was continued until Wed-
nesday.

The allegations are that "Tobe"
stole a bundle of hay valued at fifty
cents from his son Wiliiam.

Pat Ross had Carrie Washington
arrested on a charge of disorderly
conduct. Mayor Young wiped the
case off the calandar by compelling
the defendant and plaintiff to pay
tho costs equally.

Pat Slvan, John Carl, John Swan- -
son and Mike Weaver were each as-
sessed $2 and costs for intoxication.

If you thiukof changingyonrheat-in- g

boiler call on Oberlin ; get prices
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.

Climax Steel Range
Is braced and at all points where there

is any liability to wear.

We have a full line

The Jahant.Co.
166 South Howard St.


